The best collections of indexes for Victorian cemetery monumental inscriptions and burial registers are held by
the Genealogical Society of Victoria (GSV); and the Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies (AIGS).
A listing of those cemeteries for which burial registers and monumental inscriptions are available is provided in
the following publication:
Family and local history sources in Victoria 7th ed., 1996

AIGS Cemetery transcriptions
Cumulative index to monumental inscriptions in approximately 90 Victorian cemeteries
Available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms and on microfiche GMF 94 /
Boxes 5 & 6 (Series 1 & 2)

Burial registers and monumental inscriptions for individual Victorian cemeteries are also available in the
Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms in a range of formats - print, microfilm, microfiche and CD-ROM.
Many registers are also available online. State Library holdings and online links are listed below.

MAJOR MELBOURNE CEMETERY RECORDS

Fawkner Memorial Park
Formerly known as the New Melbourne General Cemetery. Includes some burials transferred from Old Melbourne
Cemetery (see below for details).

- Cemetery website
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search for Fawkner Memorial Park
- Burial register, funeral service listings and locations from 1906: microfiche GMF 94 / Boxes 3 & 4

Melbourne General Cemetery
The Melbourne General Cemetery in Carlton North opened in 1853 and was known as the New Melbourne
Cemetery until the Old Melbourne Cemetery (see below) closed in 1922.

- Burial register to1995: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 2
- Index and monumental transcriptions to 1989: database available online in the library
Old Melbourne Cemetery
The Old Melbourne Cemetery was Melbourne’s first cemetery and located at the Queen Victoria Market site until 1922.

- Alphabetical Record of Burials – Old Melbourne Cemetery, 1866-1917 VPRS 9583/P3 online
- Plan of Old Melbourne Cemetery online
- The Old Melbourne Cemetery, 1837-1922: includes burial registers and plans: G994.51 M 82O
- Monumental inscriptions, plans and index: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1
- Inventory of microfilms relating to Victorian genealogy held in the State Library Victoria: GR 994.50016 ST29I
- See description of microfilm reels IN 1, IN 3, IN 56 & IN 141-142 for details of burials at the Old Melbourne Cemetery

Springvale (Necropolis)
- Burial register and locations: online
- Burial Register 1901-1987 & funeral service listings to 1991: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 2

OTHER MELBOURNE CEMETERY RECORDS

Altona
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Beaumaris
- Search for the Beaumaris Cemetery, Victoria 1855-1865: G 994.51 J84SE.
- List of burials: online

Berwick
- Headstone inscriptions: G 994.511 B46R
- Register and headstones 1867-1999: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- Burial register: online

Boroondara
- Headstone inscriptions: online
- Cemetery inscriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 8

Box Hill
- Headstone inscriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- Burial register: online

Brighton
- Brighton Cemeterians: online
- Brighton Cemeterians Newsletter: SLTF 929.5099451 C33B
- Brighton Cemeterians Newsletter: online index
- see also: Bunurong Memorial Park

Bulla
- Headstone transcriptions, map & index: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Burwood
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
- Headstones 1858–1998: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1
- Burials register & monumental inscriptions, 1855-1918: microfilm IN 3
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Cheltenham
• Cemetery Headstones, 1933–2000: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room
• (Old & New) Index, 1865-1990: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
• (Old & New) Headstones Inscriptions, 1865-1998: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1

Cheltenham and regional cemeteries
see also: Bunurong Memorial Park

Coburg
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Funeral service register & location to 1992: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
• Crematorium: deceased listing & location print to 1996: online (select Coburg)
• Crematorium: deceased listing & location print to 1996: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1.

Cranbourne
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Dandenong
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Diamond Creek
• Monumental inscriptions: online
• Monumental inscriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Eltham
• Eltham Cemetery: online

Emerald
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Footscray
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Monumental inscriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11
• Burial register, 1869-1891: microfilm IN 6

Frankston
• Headstones, 1875-1996: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Glenroy
• Northern Memorial Park. Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Heidelberg (Hawdon Street)
• Monumental inscriptions: online
• Monumental inscriptions: microfilm IN3

Heidelberg
see Warringal

Keilor:
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Keilor Cemetery Index: online
Kew
see Boroondara

Lilydale
• Lilydale Lawn Cemetery - Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Lilydale Memorial Park - Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Monumental inscriptions, 1864-1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
• No tombstones: unmarked graves at Lilydale Cemetery (1998): G 994.51 N659T

Nillumbik
see Diamond Creek

Northcote
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Headstone transcriptions, burial register and photos, 1855-2003: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room

Oakleigh
• Monumental Inscriptions: microfilm IN 3
• Gravestones and monumental inscriptions, 1860–1960: G 994.51 O4S
• Internment Data, 1860–1960: G 994.51 O4SY
• Oakleigh Cemetery: online

Preston
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Preston Public Cemetery Grave Search (via findagrave)
• Preston Public Cemetery Grave Search (via Billion Graves)

St Kilda
• Burials register to 1995: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
• Burials register: online
• Memorial Inscriptions & index, 1837-1987: available on workstation 179 in the Family History & Newspaper Room.
• Nation builders: great lives and stories from St Kilda General Cemetery: G 994.511 E12N

Sunbury
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & maps to 1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10

Templestowe
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Truganina
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Warringal (Heidelberg)
• Monumental inscriptions: microfilm IN 3

Werribee
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
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Williamstown
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. [Deceased search](#)
- Burial register, 1858-1982: microfiche GM 162
- Burial register: microfilm IN 7
- Buried by the sea: a history of Williamstown Cemetery: G 994.51 L544B

CEMETERY RECORDS FOR REGIONAL VICTORIA

Aberfoyle Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Adaminaby
- Headstone transcriptions & photos for old and new cemeteries, KIandra 1864 – 2002 and honour rolls: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room

Aireys Inlet
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries. Database available online in the library.

Alberton
- Headstone transcriptions and photos of all headstones in the Alberton Cemetery, full burial index, war memorials & honour rolls: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room
- Burial registers, monumental inscriptions & index 1862-1990: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Amherst
- Burial register, 1859-1980: G 994.53 AM4
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Amphitheatre
- Headstone photographs: [online](#)
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Anderson Inlet
see Inverloch

Anderson’s Creek
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. [Deceased search](#)
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Antwerp
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
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Antwerp – Ebenezer Mission
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Apollo Bay
- Register & Minutes, 1887-1993  GMF 94 / Box 10

Apsley
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Argyle Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Avoca
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
- Headstone photographs: [Online]

Axedale
- Bendigo Cemetery Trust: [Online]

Ballan
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
- Headstone photographs: [Online]
- Ballan Old Headstone photographs: [Online]

Ballangeich
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Ballarat
- Ballarat General Cemeteries [Online]
- Ballarat Cemeteries Index: an index of over 130,000 names from the Ballarat Old Cemetery, Ballarat New Cemetery and Crematorium. Database available online in the library.
- Ballarat Cemetery Registers. microfiche GMF 94 / Box 8
  - Ballarat Crematorium Register, 1958-1988
  - Ballarat New Cemetery Register, 1867-1988
  - Old Cemetery Register, 1856-1988
  - New Cemetery Headstones Memorials
- Consolidated Index to Ballarat Cemeteries (up to 1994). microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11

Balmoral
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Bambra
- Headstone photographs: [Online]
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries. Database available online in the library.

Bambra (Deans Marsh)
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.
Bannockburn
- Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire. Database available online in the library.
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Barrabool Hills (Highton)
see also Geelong
- Funeral Service Deceased Listing, 1998. microfiche GMF 94 / Box 12

Bealiba
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Beaufort
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
- Headstone photographs: Online

Beeac
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Beechworth
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Bellarine
see also Geelong
- Burial register GMF 94 / Box 13

Bellarine
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Bellbrae
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries. Database available online in the library.

Benalla
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Bendigo
- Burial register: Online
- transcriptions, 1858-1992. microfiche GMF 94 / Box 8. Database also available online in the library
- Bendigo Region Series 1. Northern Districts, Series 2. Southern Districts. microfiche GMF 94 / Box 8

Benyeo Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Birchip

Birregurra
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.
Blackheath
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Blackwood
• Headstone photographs: Online

Blackwood-Penshurst
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Boolara
• Burial register, headstone transcriptions & index, 1887-2004 G 994.56 B644M

Boram Boram (Penshurst)
• Headstone photographs: Online
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Branxholme
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Brie Brie Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Brimpeen
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria. Database available online in the library.

Bruthen
• Burial register, headstone transcriptions and photos, 1883-2005. Available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Bumberrah
• Headstone transcriptions and photos, 1882–2002. Available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Bundalong
• Monumental inscriptions: Online

Bung Bong Wareek
• Records (1871-1923), Account Book, Minute Book (1887-1903), receipts & miscellaneous papers. microfilm IN 142

Bungaree
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Buniyong
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Bunurong
• Burial register: online

Bush Creek Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
Byaduk Lutheran
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Byaduk North
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Byaduk
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Camperdown
•  Burial registers: microfilm  GM 19

Cann River
•  Burial registers, monumental inscriptions, photos, plans, 1864-2004: East Gippsland Cemeteries database: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Cape Bridgewater
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library.

Cape Clear
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library.

Cape Clear
•  Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
•  Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Cape Otway
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Caramut
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
•  Headstone photographs: online

Carlyle
•  Monumental inscriptions: online

Casteron Old
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Casteron Swamp
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Casteron
•  Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Castlemaine
•  Mount Alexander Goldfields, Southern Cemeteries : Monumental Inscription Photographs. Database available online in the library.

Cavendish Historic
•  Headstone photographs: online
Cavendish Old
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Cavendish Tannery
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Cavendish
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Cavendish
• Headstone photographs: online

Cerberus Naval Base
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Chetwynd
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Childers
• Burial register & headstone transcriptions GMF 94 / Box 7

Childers Thorpdale
• Headstone photographs: online

Clarendon
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions – microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Clarendon
• Headstone photographs: online

Clear Lake
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Clunes
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Cobden
• Records, index and plans, 1887 -1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10

Cobden
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Coffhills Creek
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Coleraine
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
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Condah / Myamyn
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Corryong
• Corryong Cemetery Trust: online

Cranbourne
• Cranbourne Cemetery 1850 – 2011: online

Cressy
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Creswick
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
• List of burials: online
• Headstone photographs: online

Crib Point
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Darlington
• Headstone photographs: online
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Dartmoor
• Headstone photographs: online
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Daylesford
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Deep Lead
• Headstone photographs: online

Dergholm
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Derrinallum
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Digby
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Dimboola
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Dowling Forest
• Dowling Forest Cemetery Trust: online

Drik Drik
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
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Dromana
- Monumental inscriptions and index, 1989 -1997: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Drysdale
see Bellarine and Geelong

Dunkeld
- Headstone photographs: online
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Dunkeld Old
- Headstone photographs: online
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Dylden
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Eaglehawk
- Monumental Inscriptions, 1864-1991: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- Burial register, 1864-1969: G 994.541 Ea3G
- Bendigo Cemetery Trust: online

East Gippsland
- Burial register, 1864-1969: G 994.56 B27E

Echuca
- Index to burials and monumental inscriptions, 1860-1998 GMF 94 / Box 7

Eddington
- Headstone photographs: online

Edenhope
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Eganstown
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
- Headstone photographs: online

Eganstown General:
- Headstone photographs: online

Eildon
- Burial register & headstone transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

El Dorado
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
Ellerslie
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Elmore
• Register & Index, 1900-1988: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10

Erica (Moondarra)
• Erica/Moondarra cemetery register: online

Errinallum
• Headstone photographs: online

Ettrick-Learmonth Family
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Flinders (Mornington Peninsula)
• Burial register, 1865-1995: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1

Flinders Naval Base
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Foster
• Headstone transcriptions and photos of all headstones in the Foster Cemetery. Includes obituaries, war memorials and honour rolls 1871 – 2003. Available on workstation 179 in the Family History & Newspaper Room

Framlingham
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Franklinford
• Headstone photographs: online

Franklinford
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

French Island
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Freshwater Creek
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online
• Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries. Database available online in the library.

Garvoc
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Geelong
• Geelong Crematorium at 1994 and 1998: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 12
• Geelong Regional Memorial Park, 1994 and 1998: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 12
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• Sacred Heart convent (Newtown) burial register, 1879-97 & 1951-97: G 994.52 G27SA
• Geelong Cemeteries Trust: online
  Includes records for Geelong Eastern Cemetery, Geelong Western Public Cemetery, Grovedale (Germantown) Cemetery, Mount Duneed Cemetery, Geelong Memorial Park and Crematorium, Leopold (Kensington) Cemetery, Drysdale (Bellarine) Cemetery, Portarlington Cemetery, Flinders Memorial Park, Highton (Barrabool Hills) Cemetery. Follow the links from “Research” to Deceased Search

Gippsland Cemeteries
see also Rosedale, Gormandale, Stratford
• Gippsland cemeteries: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room
• Gippsland crematorium, monumental inscriptions & index, 1857-1993: G994.56 G44M
• East Gippsland cemeteries (1878-2004) available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room
• Lone graves of Gippsland. SLT 929.5099456 R6322L

Gisborne
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1857-1993: GMF 94 / Box 7

Glen Ronald
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Glengower (Campbelltown)
• Headstone photographs: online

Glenthomspn
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Gnadenthal
• Gnadenthal Lutheran: headstone photographs: online
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Godfrey Creek
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Golf Hill
• Burial register & headstone transcriptions, 1844 - 1954 G 994.521 SH43H

Golf Hill Station
• Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library

Gordon
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family HIstory Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
• Headstone photographs: online

Gormandale
• Headstone transcriptions, 1876 – 2001
• Gippsland Cemeteries: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family HIstory Reading Rooms

Goroke
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
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Graytown
- Monumental inscriptions: http://home.vicnet.net.au/~dpsoc/graycem.htm

Green Lake
- Headstone photographs: online
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Greendale
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Gringeagalooona
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Grovedale (Germantown)
- Funeral service deceased listing: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 12
- Headstone photographs: online
- see also Geelong

Guildford
- Headstone photographs: online

Hamilton
- Hamilton
  - Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
  - Hamilton Lawn
    - Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
    - Headstone photographs: online
  - Hamilton South Lutheran
    - Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Harkaway
- Register and headstones, 1863-1999: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Harrow
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Hastings
- Monumental inscriptions & index: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- Hastings/Tyabb, monumental inscriptions & index, 1866 – 1997: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1

Hawkesdale
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Headstone photographs: online

Hazelwood
- Monumental inscriptions & index, 1879 – 1995: G 994.56 M849M

Healesville
- Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search

Herrnhut
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Hexham
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Heyfield
- Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1875 – 1987: G 994.56 H515H

Heywood
- Headstone photographs: online

Highton
see Barrabool Hills & Geelong

Horsham
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Horsham Lawn
  - Headstone photographs: online

Hotsput
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Inglewood
- Cemetery records: G 994.54 IN 4T

Inverleigh
- Headstone photographs: online
- Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1842-1996: G 994.521 IN8H/U
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library

Inverloch/Anderson Inlet
- Register of burials, 1888-1961: G 994.57 AN 231I

Jan Juc

Johnsonville
see Bumberrah Cemetery

Jung Jung (Jerro)
- Burials for the Jung Jung Cemetery: online
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Kangaroo Flat
- Monumental inscriptions, 1853-1991: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- Bendigo Cemetery Trust: online

Kangaroo Ground
- Tread softly: you tread on dreams: Kangaroo Cemetery's first 150 years (includes burial register): G 994.51 W282T

Karnak
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
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Kerang
• Register of burials, 1878-1983: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7

Kiandra
see also Adaminaby
• Headstone transcriptions, Church members who fell in WW2: available on workstation 175 in the Family History & Newspaper Room

Kiata
• Headstone photographs: online

Kilnoorat
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Koondrook
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Kooroomba-Werona
• Headstone photographs: online

Kyneton
• Cemetery headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Lake Bolac
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Lakes Entrance
• Headstone transcriptions, 1878 – 2002: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Learmonth
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Lemon Springs
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Leongatha
• Leongatha Cemetery: online

Leopold
see Geelong

Lethbridge
• Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library
• Lethbridge: burial registers & monumental inscriptions, 1957-1993: G 994.521 L568HU
• Headstone photographs: online
Lexton
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
- Headstone photographs: online

Lincoln
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Lismore
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Little River
- Monumental inscriptions & index to 1998: G 994.52 R746C

Loch Ard
- Burial register, 1893-1895: Microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Headstone photographs: online

Lorne
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library

Macarthur
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Macedon
- Burial registers & monumental inscriptions, 1864-1993: Microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
- In the shadow of the mountain: Macedon Public Cemetery 1860 – 2002: SLTF 363.75099452 B93I

Maerino
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Maffra
- Burial registers, monumental inscriptions & index, 1869-1993: G 994.56 IN2J

Majorca
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Maldon
- Headstone photographs: online

Malmsbury
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Mansfield
- Mansfield Cemetery (1865-2006) database available online in the library
Marlo
- Burial registers, monumental inscriptions, photos, plans, 1864-2004
- East Gippsland Cemeteries CD-ROM: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Marrang Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Maryborough
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

McNeills Paddock
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Meredith
- Headstone photographs: online
- Monumental inscriptions, 1855-1996: G 994.52 M54HU

Merino-Laggan Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Metung
see Bumberrah Cemetery

Midai
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mid-Gippsland cemeteries series
see Childers, Trafalgar, Traralgon, Toongabbie & Willow Grove
- Mid-Gippsland cemeteries: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7

Mildura (Methodist)
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Minimay
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Miriam Vale
- Pioneer and New cemeteries, 1904 – 2002: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Moe
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
- Monumental inscriptions & index, 1881-1997: G 994.56 M58MO

Moliagul
- Headstone photographs: online

Moonlight Head
- Burial register: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11
Moonlight Head
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mooralla
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mooroopa
- Headstones transcriptions, 1852-2003: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13 and also G 994.54 D715M

Mornington Peninsula series
see Cerberus, Cranbourne, Crib Point, Dandenong, Dromana, Frankston, Flinders, Hastings, Mornington & Rye
- Mornington Peninsula: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Mornington
- Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Morrison
- Headstone photographs: online

Morrison
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Mortat Station
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mortlake
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mount Alexander
- Mount Alexander Goldfields, Southern Cemeteries: Monumental Inscription Photographs. Database available online in the library.

Mount Duneed
- Headstone photographs: online

Mount Egerton
- Headstone photographs: online

Mount Moriac
- Headstone photographs: online

Mount Moriac
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library.

Mount Prospect
- Headstone photographs: online

Moyston
- Burial registers, monumental inscriptions, maps & photos, 1863-2004: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
Mt Cole
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Mt Egerton
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Mt Prospect
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Mt. Duneed
see also Geelong
• Burial register: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 1

Mt. Koroite Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Mt. Talbot Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Murchison
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Murndal Private
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Murtoa
• Headstone photographs: online

Naringal Station (Wallinduc)
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Narracan
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1880-2000: G 994.56 N167M
• Headstone photographs: online

Narrawong
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Natimuk
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Navarre
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
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Neangar
• Bendigo Cemetery Trust: online

Nelson
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Newlands Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Newstead
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Newstead
• Headstone photographs: online

Newtown
see Geelong

Nicholson
see Bumberrah

Nirranda
• Register & minutes, 1888-1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10

Nirranda
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Noradjuha
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Nurrabiel
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Ozenkadnook
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Panmure
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Paynesville
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Penshurst

Phillip Island
• Burial register, 1860: G 994.52 P541

Pimpinio
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
Pleasant Banks  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Point Nepean  
• Headstone inscriptions & index to 1995: G 994.52 SO87P

Polkemmet  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Port Campbell  
• Burial register, 1877-1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 10

Port Campbell  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Port Fairy (Belfast)  
• Public Records, 169-1984: microfilm GM 30

Port Fairy Sandhills  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Port Fairy  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Portarlington  
see also Geelong  
• Headstone inscriptions: microfilm GM 7

Portland  
• Portland New (Lutheran Section)  
  ○ Headstone photographs: online  
• Portland Old  
  ○ Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Quanton  
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Queenscliff  
• Headstone photographs: online

Queenstown (Smiths Gully)  
• Burial register & monumental inscriptions, 1869-1990: G 994.52 Q31O

Red Cliffs  
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1930-2003: G 994.59 R245M

Redbank  
• Headstone photographs: online

Riddell’s Creek  
• Burial register & monumental inscriptions, 1869-1990: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7

Rokewood
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• Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6
• Headstone photographs: online

Rosedale
• Gippsland Cemeteries Headstone transcriptions, 1861-2001: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Roseneath
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Rothwell
see Little River

Runnymede
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Rushworth
• Monumental inscriptions & index, 1861 – 1997: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13

Rutherglen
see Carlyle

Rye
• Headstones: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
• Rye Cemetery (incomplete): online

Sale
• Burial register: microfiche G 994.561 S32W
• Sale lawn cemetery: online

Sandford
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Scott’s Creek
• Register, 1889-1993: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 12
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Shelford
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index: G 994.521 SH43HG
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online
• Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library

Shepparton District
• Monumental inscriptions & index: GMF 94 / Box 13
• Small cemeteries monumental inscriptions: G 994.54 SH49D

Skipton
• Headstone photographs: online

Smeaton
• Headstone photographs: online

Sorrento
• Burial register & monumental inscriptions: G 994.52 SO87S

South Hamilton (Lutheran)
• Headstone photographs: online

Steiglitz
• Burial register, 1854 – 1997: G 994.52 G271S
• Headstone photographs: online
• Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library

Stratford
• Monumental inscriptions, 1864 – 2001: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Photographic register: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Gippsland Cemeteries: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Strathdownie
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Streatham
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Struan (Sth. Aust)
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Stuart Mill
• Headstone photographs: online

Surf Coast Anglican Parish
• Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library.

Swan Hill
• Monumental inscriptions, 1859-1992 & 1859-2000: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11
• Burial register, 1859-1989 & 1859-2000: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11

Tabor Lutheran
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Taradale
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions, maps and photos, 1858-2003 CD-ROM Workstation 175

Tarnagulla
• Tarnagulla Cemetery records: online

Tarrayoukyan
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
Tatyoon
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Headstone photographs: online

Teesdale
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Headstone photographs: online
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions, 1866-1995: microfiche G 994.52 T229HU
- Cemeteries of the Southern Golden Plains Shire: database available online in the library

Terang
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Toonan
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Toongabbie
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions, 1872-1995: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
- Burial register, 1872-1995: G 994.56 M58T
- Monumental inscriptions, 1873-1994: G 994.56 T619M

Towaninnie
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Tower Hill
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Trafalgar
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions, 1887-1995: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions, 1886-1996: G 994.56 T676M

Traralgon
- Monumental inscriptions (Mid-Gippsland cemeteries): GMF 94 / Box 7
- Monumental inscriptions & index, 1872-1994: G 994.561 T689M

Tyabb
see Hastings

Ultima
- Burial register, monumental inscriptions, maps and photos, 1904-2005 available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Waitchie
- Burial register, monumental inscriptions, maps and photos: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Walhalla
- Monumental inscriptions & index, 1869-2004: G 994.561 W14M
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Wangaratta
- Index to burial register and monumental inscriptions available on workstation 176 and 179 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Warndooor
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library.

Warnambool
- Burial register, 1974-1994: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11
- Maps and plans, 1854-1988: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 11
- Lawn cemetery burials: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 13
- English, Irish and Welsh burials at Warnambool Cemetery: G 994.57 B69
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Waterloo
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Waubra
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Welshman’s Reef
- Headstone photographs: online

Welshpool
- Burial registers, monumental inscriptions, photos, plans CD-ROM Workstation 175

Wesburn
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
- Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

West Cloven Hills
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

White Hills
- Burial register and monumental inscriptions: GMF 94 / Box 13
- Bendigo Cemetery Trust: online

Whoorel
- Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library

Whroo
- Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index: G 994.54 T384W

Wickliffe
- Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
- Headstone photographs: online

Willaura
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Willow Grove
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index: microfiche GMF 94 / Box 7
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1893-1993: G 994.56 W684N

Winchelsea
• Headstone photographs: online
• Surf Coast Shire Cemeteries: database available online in the library.

Winton
• Monumental inscriptions 1862-2002: online

Wodonga
• Burial register, 1861-1939: G 994.55 W818W

Woodend
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Woodland Station
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Woods Point
• Burial register, monumental inscriptions & index, 1863-1920: G 994.56 R623W

Woolsthorpe
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Woorndoo
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library
• Headstone photographs: online

Wyalangta
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Yackandandah
• Yackandandah Cemetery (1859 – 2004): available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms

Yalco North
• Headstone photographs: online

Yallourn
• Monumental inscriptions & index, 1930-2000: microfiche G 994.56 Y12M

Yambu
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Yarra Glen
• Greater Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust. Deceased search
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: available on workstation 175 in the Newspapers and Family History Reading Rooms
• Australian Institute Genealogical Studies Cemetery transcriptions: microfiche GMF 94 Boxes 5 & 6

Yarram
• New cemetery burial registers: GMF 94 / Box 8
• New cemetery monumental inscriptions: GMF 94 / Box 7

Yaugher
• Cemeteries of South West Victoria: database available online in the library

Yea
• Burial register and monumental inscriptions GMF 94 / Box 13
### FUNERAL PARLOUR RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Microfilm number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1864-1944</td>
<td>Fitzroy. Apps Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-1901</td>
<td>Index To Burial Registers</td>
<td>IN 27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-1887</td>
<td>Fitzroy. R. Lewis Funerals</td>
<td>IN 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888-1912</td>
<td>Footscray. H. King &amp; Sons Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888-1900</td>
<td>Prahran. Rayboould Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-1902</td>
<td>Richmond. H. King &amp; Sons Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1900</td>
<td>Richmond. John Allison's Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index to burials 1882-1889 (books 1-3)</td>
<td>IN 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burials Performed. Book 1 July 1882 - June 1885</td>
<td>IN 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burials Performed. Books 2-3 June 1885 – July 1889</td>
<td>IN 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burials Performed + Index. Book 4 Aug. 1889 – Mar. 1894</td>
<td>IN 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burials Performed + Index. Book 5 Mar. 1894 – Oct. 1900</td>
<td>In 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-1946</td>
<td>St. Kilda. Apps Funeral Parlour</td>
<td>IN 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-1903</td>
<td>Index To Burial Registers</td>
<td>IN 24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865 - 1925</td>
<td>Warrnambool. Beattie &amp; Phillip</td>
<td>GMF 94 / Box 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859-1913</td>
<td>Williamstown. Jackson Funerals</td>
<td>IN 36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR 1919</td>
<td>Burial Register books 1-4</td>
<td>IN 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-1904</td>
<td>Williamstown. Nelson Brothers Funerals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER GENERAL INDEXES AND COLLECTIONS

**Australasian Genealogical Computer Index (AGCI)**
AGCI is the most comprehensive name index to Australasian source material - over 3.9 million names drawn from the collections of 39 Australian & New Zealand family history societies, including cemeteries, shipping and newspapers. Fully searchable by name, date, place, event and source of the information. Also available on microfiche.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library workstation</th>
<th>GMF 3 / Box 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175 microfiche</td>
<td>G 994 AG2SO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information about Victorian cemeteries, consult the following publications:

- **Cemeteries: our heritage**
  Discusses the architectural, botanical, historical and social significance of cemeteries in Victoria as well as advice on their conservation and maintenance.

- **Victorian cemeteries list, 2003**
  Contact details for cemeteries and cemetery trusts published by the Department of Human Service, Government of Victoria in 2003

**Library catalogue**
To discover what additional information about Victorian cemeteries is held in the State Library Victoria’s collections, search the catalogue using the following search terms:

- **Cemeteries -- Victoria**
- **Epitaphs -- Victoria**
- **Sepulchral monuments -- Victoria**
- **Undertakers and undertaking -- Victoria**
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Searching the library catalogue for histories of Victorian cemeteries is also recommended as such publications may include lists of internments.

**Websites**
The following websites may also be useful.

Australian cemeteries: [online](#)
This website maintains a comprehensive list of cemetery records for all Australian states and territories

Web Sites for Genealogists: [online](#)
An Australian gateway site for tracing your family history